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;~- 2 5- ?5 "P£ACE TO THE SAINTS" " 70 
"THAT YOUR LOVE MAY ABOUND YET MORE ... ,-:r-;r-;' 
AD 53. 
~Ji± : * PHILIPPIANS 1:1-11. Love letter to Philippi. 
:! ~ 11:1. 
V. l.. ERVl\N,T.S: Gr. DOULOS: a e without bondage. 
Acts 
16:12-
34. 
Subjection by choice. Matt. 11:28-30. 
Paul, as free-slave did three things: 
1. Became absolute possession of Jesus.IC.6:20 
2. Cla.imed no will of his own. Acts 9:15-16,20 
3. Wore highest title of honor, Serye pJ::. of 
God. Amos 3:7. Jer. 7:25. Josh. 1:2. Jud2:8 
TO SAINTS : I l l . Sat. afternoon conference with 
confused young man . "HOW I who the Chr -~: 
ANS: Look for the HAGIOS=t: ose set apart, 
separate, holy, Live by the BOOK! !!M.7:13-14 
NOTE: Paul left no doubt hbo Christians were!! 
48 time in N. T. : "In C ,r ist Jesus." 
34 times " N. T. : "In Christ." 
50 times " N. T. : "In the Lord." 
THEREFORE: 
s a bird lives in air, Chr. in Christ! 
2. As a fish lives in water, Chr. in Christ! 
3 . As animals on earth, Chr. o n Christ ! 
"To be a saint is to live continually in the 
ATMOSPHERE and SPIRIT of Jesus Christ." 
John 13:35. Christians love more & better!! 
I '· ~ , j ' 
AT J§ij,IL:l.~1:?.J,: : a city with cross-road s traffic. 
1. Near ancient gold & silver mines. Draw. 
2 . Army post on Europe to Asia. traveling. 
3 . A little City of Rome; a Colony. Free. 
4 . Here Paul & Silas were beaten and 
imprisoned after Lydia's conversion .V 
Also, converted Keeper of the Jail. 
PROOF: ' Christ's influence in dedicated 
saints li_ POWERFUL anyw~~ J~.,sea.s 
TO BISHOPS: Episkopos=over~r, superintendents 
1. Church 11 yrs. old and mature with elders 
2. Wonder: Philippia.n Jailer an elder?? 
TO DE.ACO,ijS: Dia.konos=serva.nts in assigned jobs. 
1 . Elders had work to oversee! !Growing churd 
2. Deacons had work to do in the successful 
operation of the church. histories: 
Communion to the ill. 
Food and clothing to the needy. 
Helped supply the needs of the aging. 
Looked after material affairs of church. 
~ ~'U-<3../4; 
V. 2. @E8CE & E.EA9E FROM GOD . 
1 . Gra.ce: CHARIS= a lovely word. Includes joy, 
plea.sure, brightness a.nd beauty from Gocr.--
Ba.sic root word as CHARM, a new beauty in 
Christ. Christia.n is a charm~ng person . 
Il l . Aunt Hattie: Charming person of 
true Christia.n grace. Home open to the 
preache·r & wife. Open for weddings. 
Open to visiting prea.chers. Open for 
la.dies events. Open to the needy-generous. 
Supported every service. Never missed LBC. 
Cooked for ill. Sa.t with dying. Mourned 
with the sorrowing. All-a.round Christian. 
Pa.ul sa.id: "Grace be unto you---be charming 
a.s Christ was cha.rming, loving, helpful, 
hospitable a.nd generous towa.rd others." 
2 . Peace: EIRENE=unity a.nd concord with God 
and fellow man. A harmonizer among meni ! !! 
a.. 
~ 
Root mea.ning from the we 
To join threads together. 
To weave individua.l threa.ds into om. 
united ga.rment. Sea.mless as in 
John 19:23-24. 
INV: Gra.ce & Peace are possible only in the kingdom ..,...,, 
To 
non-
Chr.: 
of God in their fullest senses. ·-r-. ~ /I'r c2 ¥, 
*Eph. 4:1-8. 
Unity of Spirit in bond of peace. V. 3. 
To everyone of US is given grace. V. 7. 
MEANS: United in a beautiful life! 
To please the ONE GOD, n must obey the 
ONE LORD, in the ONE SPI IT, being baptized 
of the ONE B~RT.JSM, through the 
ONE F~~TH, into the ONE BODY in order to 
enjoy the ONE -~9-~~ of salvation for the soul .)1 
. It~,- .. (/J/l 
